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Greetings!

Welcome to the CMEDS Newsletter!
 

We would like to introduce you to our 
Victoria CMEDS team at HME: 

Jessica is our CMEDS coordinator for the South
Vancouver Island area. Jessica has worked with HME for
over 4 years and now manages the Victoria office. She
will be coordinating deliveries, pick ups and services for
the CMEDS program in the South Vancouver Island area.

 

  
Scott is our Regional Manager for our Vancouver Island

location. He has been with HME for 6 years and has been in
the home medical industry for over 10 years. With his

extensive background experience and technical
knowledge, he strives to push  his technical team's

boundaries by continuous education and finding new and
exciting ways to gain customer appreciation.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JK0LkIgRh4Cnn7BYczsxDFDXJ3Yzzg4pteyzPT7Q6AqJ4RbUucccDKv32yHxKrpUjgqd1paV1j4iSJ4BFeLTmgeRhBCdGWHY0xin-bmi4KONRI4ON4-j4GoOJ7s8cl4iD6wVa17fuYk9lkqraX0Cbmqcm9TUqmRyYXEJvS8YLf8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JK0LkIgRh4Cnn7BYczsxDFDXJ3Yzzg4pteyzPT7Q6AqJ4RbUucccDEwpiKax9Aum68HVkn6bb3rW-ZPC8Dt6tjxRDIzM1zMy66hDBIWQgop7tqBHB7DSF5n1UeafjW2CkRO8HevDwbtNFhowf-wPwGz9yKydxo0IgGQvsyFSAzmiFR4Sd0lJ-A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JK0LkIgRh4Cnn7BYczsxDFDXJ3Yzzg4pteyzPT7Q6AqJ4RbUucccDKv32yHxKrpUfoyOWHHfhHPjo2pDQfqIZvVRRPpX2gBkgXjKhOeSOo6NwAepoK6106xK4eHMYgfQUgN_OSYdJBS_2SY5ugyWC5ydPcr3EB6pohHakNVI_nUXNNkUrBQqKft8ZiMCwFi8IceZg5jvC0rn_wPaW3f6-U568MTPmU6h&c=&ch=


Update to the Richmond CMEDS team at HME: 
 

We would like to thank Mica for her time here at HME and
working with the CMEDS team, as she is leaving for New York
to be with family.

 
 

We would like to introduce Chai as
she will be joining the CMEDS Team
in the Richmond office. Chai has been working at HME
for one year, she will be responsible for coordinating all
CMEDS deliveries, repairs and returns. She is currently
studying at BCIT for the Medical Laboratory Assistant
Program. 

Quick Updates:

- Please use extension #3 when calling the Richmond Office
regarding CMEDS Information.

- The CMEDS Forms have been updated on our website: 
https://www.hmebc.com/cmeds-program/
(if you have any suggestions for improvements please email
admin@hmebc.com) 

- For therapists on Vancouver Island, HME Victoria handles all
CMED repairs, pick ups and deliveries in the Victoria area and
surrounding areas up to Nanaimo (South Island). For clients
in Nanaimo and north of that, you may use Island Mediquip or
Advanced Mobility.

Featured items in CMEDS Equipment Pool:

Shoprider Deluxe Scooter
 
- 4 Wheel

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JK0LkIgRh4Cnn7BYczsxDFDXJ3Yzzg4pteyzPT7Q6AqJ4RbUucccDJ48ZLuvgZN3gL0AeJ6xhJFlyQvbu9xDaqhtB0N71gxUkeuEPwWNft1WI2pVR5C_IqHW59ttmX-29mydc5Lxp1S77W6acvIy_yuDSH_UgvSqsTWfACVBXwCFiaHWZ0PjSWVJG8z4BmEZ&c=&ch=


- 4 Wheel
- Red
- Flip-up Armrests
- Portable

 

Activity Chair with Casters and Tilt 

- Purple Padding
- Footplate
- Headrest 
- Laterals

Zippie Zone Manual Wheelchair
- 13 x 12
- Flip-Up Footplate
- Black
- Tension Adjustable Back (can be swapped with other
backrest) 
  
    

 
**If you see a piece of equipment of interest, please send in a CMEDS equipment
loan request as normal to obtain the item
 



 
 

For any more information on the CMEDS Program please call us at: 
604-821-0075 and ask for Chai, Jenny or Robert or you can email us at:

info@hmebc.com

 For more information visit: 
https://www.hmebc.com/cmeds-program/

  

The HME Team is only a phone call away. Please don't hesitate to contact us for any questions.

Sincerely,

HME Team

#130-4011 Viking Way
Richmond BC, V6V 2K9
(604) 821 0075
info@hmebc.com 
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